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Sir WlnstonýChurchill's Square's

trees-and their festive lighting éon-
trasted wth the sombre candleight
vigil held$tere for murder victimr
vBreflda McClenaghan last night.

'UWe are supporting each other
and expre:sing, with onie vokce, dur
sorrow, i4ulnerabîlity, ariger and
frustration," said jane Karstaedt,
director of the Sexual Assault Cen-
tre of Edmonton.

"ýThe Edmonton Journal ("Tra-
gedy of Brenda: just one mistake,"'
january 26) tells us Brenda, madeé

rhember s-Wakér to the crowd
of 250 people.

"Why blane Brendça? Walking
aIonis tot atwistake. The mistake
lies witb the meni who thnk it is
thekf right toabduict and torture
women and who belleve seeing
pictures of women mutilatèd ini
pornography ih also their right,"
she said.

lt's a funny wodld that tells
women to stay safely hidden and
allows brutal attackers to roamn

wntto show rspec'tfor wor
fie heda;, bhêyshbdld dia

the Iaws; fund ýheIters> and c-cçrterian f id wys to keep th
menfioff the*teets."

Songs andi the plantlng of c
dies in the snow concluded
vigil.

When asked why she attend
one woman, Val Hesp, sald it wa
"share'in rmy feelings wlth et
people."ý

<Jhere's a lot of fear In this
right now and to stand with et,

Bar brea thalyzer blo ws 'ei
hy Ken Magoe
TrORONIO <CUW> - Pub-goers at
Ryersori Polytechnical Institule
dôn't have te wait for a police
officer te pull them over te find out
they'oe unfit te drive. The Filllng
Station'bar is one of a handful of
student pubs in Canada equipped
with a breathalyzer, bought earlier
this year.

Slip in a quarter, breathe through
a straw and a digital display tells you
if your blood alcehol count is above
or below the legal limit ef 80 milli-ý
grams of alcohel in 100 millilitres of
blood.

The wall-mounted Alcohol Guard
machine was installed at Ryerson
by the local chapter of Boost Alce-
hol Consciousness Conoerning the
Health of 'University Students
(BACCHUS), begun six years ago at
the University of Florida. BACCHUS
has 256 U.S. and five Canadian
chapter.

Ryerson chapter president Barry
Hayward said the instrument was
installed as "part ef a broad educa-
tional thîng BACCHUS wanted te
do" te convînce drivers they should
drink in moderation.

Hayward said heexpects the
52,00 machine to pay for itself by
the end of this year, but admlfts stu-
dents aren't usiin; k as mucb as
ýwhen it was first installed.

"Tii.novlts %wearng ouit a
bit,"he said.

0f the four Filling Station patrons
interviewed, two had used the
breathalyzer, but said they were
Îust trying it eut fer fun and nt te
judge their impairment.

I know when I'm i'net fit te
drive," said Ryersen student Ed
Whiteheuse.

Anether ene-time sampler,
Wayne Lee, said the machine is a
"goed idea", but questioned the
ability of any devioe te gauge
impairment.

1BACCHUS's Hayward said two ef
the group's early concerns preved
te be unjustified. People haven't
been drinking more te see how
much their bleod alcehol level
weuld rise. And because the
mach ine's accu racy is net accepted
in court, nobedy at the scheel
weuld be liable for damages if a
person using the machine was sùb-
sequently involved in a car

accident
.Hiowever, the idea hasn't tak

off oni other campuses. Apart frc
the machine at Ryerson and otht
at tbree St. Lawrence College car
puses probably no other Canadi
campus has one, the formerd
trtbutor says.
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t"We have always feit rage and

7 1 w a ysorrow after each attack of this sort,

tO Pulled out as the Canadian dis- acted, sald Karstaedt and walters
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response was just horrible," fisaici
sales manager Gerald Patt

He said most restaurants, bars
and hotels wouldn't take thez
machines becauise, they feel they ,ý
weuld discourage custompers from,
buying drinks.
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